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Abstract

M oleculardynam icssim ulationsareused to exam inehysteretic e�ectsand distinctionsbetween

equilibrium and non-equilibrium aspects ofparticle adsorption on the walls ofnano-sized uid-

�lled channels. The force on the particle and the system ’s Helm holtz free energy are found to

depend on the particle’shistory aswellason itsradialposition and the wetting propertiesofthe

uid,even when the particle’s m otion occurs on tim e scales m uch longer than the spontaneous

adsorption tim e.Thehysteresisisassociated with changesin theuid density in thegap between

theparticleand thewall,and thesestructuralrearrangem entspersistoversurprisingly long tim es.

Theforceand freeenergy exhibitlargeoscillationswith distancewhen thelatticeofthestructured

nanoparticleisheld in registerwith thatofthetubewall,butnotiftheparticleisallowed to rotate

freely. Adsorbed particlesare trapped in free energy m inim a in equilibrium ,butifthe particle is

forced along the channelthe resulting stick-slip m otion alters the uid structure and allows the

particle to desorb.

PACS num bers:47.15.G f,47.11.+ j,47.15.Rq,68.08.-p
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The behavior ofuids in con�ned geom etries with characteristic length scales in the

nanom eterrange hasreceived enorm ousattention in recentyears. Am ong the m otivations

forsuch nanouidicstudiesisthedevelopm entofcontrolled fabrication techniquesform ate-

rialsatthisscale,and theirpotentialapplication to \lab-on-a-chip" devices[1]which could

perform analysesofbiochem icalspeciesatthe single-m olecule level[2]. Obviously,under-

standingthetransportofsuspended nanom eter-sizeparticlesunderm icroscopiccon�nem ent

isa crucialingredientin achieving the potentialbene�tsofintegrated nanouidic system s.

Atom istic num ericalsim ulations have provided invaluable insight into the behaviorofu-

idsundernanocon�nem ent,and have illustrated som e dram atic phenom ena notpresentin

m acroscopic hydrodynam ics[3]. In previouswork we used m oleculardynam ics(M D)sim -

ulations to study the transport ofclosely-�tting nanom eter-size particles driven through

a uid-�lled nanochannel,and observed a sharp transition between steady transport and

spontaneousadsorption ofthe suspended particles,asa function ofthe solid-uid interac-

tion strength [4,5].Even forthecom putationally-e�cientLennard-Jonesinteractionsused

in thatwork,we were severely lim ited in the tim e scalesaccessible to sim ulation to values

<
� 0:1 �s,and extrapolation to operational,laboratory tim e scalesissom ewhatuncertain.

Itwould be very desirable therefore to develop m ulti-scale sim ulation techniquesto bridge

thisgap,and to thisend we study here the sam e adhesion phenom ena from a therm ody-

nam ic perspective,exploring the free energy and uid con�gurationalchanges associated

with the adsorption ofnanoparticles. The free energy isparticularly relevantto m esoscale

calculationalm ethodssuch asphase�eld m odelsand dissipative particledynam ics.

In fact,weobservesubstantialhysteresisin theHelm holtzfreeenergy ofthesystem when

ananoparticleexecutesacontrolledadsorption/desorptioncycle,evenovertim esm uch larger

than the tim e scale ofthe naturalphenom ena. The underlying m echanism appearsto be

thelong-lived structuralrearrangem entsoftheuid m oleculesin thegap region between the

particleand thewall,in particulara delay in replenishing uid in thegap between thewall

and a receding particle.Thepersistenceofthisretarded condensation isquitesurprising in

aliquid with such sim pleshort-ranged interactions.Sincethefreeenergy isastatevariable,

in the therm odynam ic lim it it should notexhibit hysteresis,and ourresults raise qualm s

abouttheconventionalassum ption oflocaltherm odynam icequilibrium in m ostcontinuum

m odeling.In addition to hysteresis,nanoscale particle forcesoften exhibitoscillationsasa

function ofradialposition,and weobservethattheirpresencedependson theability ofthe
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particle to rotate asitapproaches the wall. Oscillations are present when the underlying

lattice ofthe structured particleshasa �xed orientation relative to thatofthe tube wall,

butnotifthe particle isallowed to rotatefreely.Lastly,we com pare the desorption ofthe

particlefrom thewallin equilibrium and non-equilibrium situations:in equilibrium thereis

a substantialfreeenergy barrierto particlerelease,whereasiftheparticleisdriven parallel

to thewallitism orelikely to detach.

The M D sim ulations are based on an atom istic description ofa uid interacting via

Lennard-Jones potentials,VLJ(r) = 4�[(r=�)�12 � A(r=�)�6 ],where r is the interatom ic

separation,� isroughly the size ofthe repulsive core,ofordera few angstrom s,and will

be used as the length scale,� is the strength ofthe potential(and the energy unit),and

A is a dim ensionless param eter that controls the attraction between the various atom ic

species and thus determ ines the wetting properties ofthe system [6]. The corresponding

characteristic tim e scale,� =
p
m �2=�,where m is the m ass ofthe uid atom s,is a few

picoseconds. A Nos�e-Hoover therm ostat is used to �x the tem perature ofthe system at

T = 1:0�=kB ,with kB theBoltzm ann constant.Furthertechnicaldetailsofthesim ulations

m ay befound in [5].Theuid iscon�ned toacylindricalchannel,whosewallsarecom posed

ofatom sofm assm w = 100m ,tethered by a sti� linearspring to �xed latticesitesobtained

from a cylindricalsection ofan fcc lattice with lattice constant ‘ = 1:71 corresponding

to a wallnum ber density �w = 0:8. (Length ofthe tube: Lx = 34:20. Inner and outer

radii:R = 10:26 and R o = 16:25)Thesphericalnanoparticleisconstructed in an analogous

fashion using a sphericalsection ofradiusa = 5:13.Theatom sin theparticleare,however,

�xed atthe lattice sites,allowing the m otion ofthe nanoparticle to be com puted by rigid

body dynam ics,integrating Newton’s and Euler’s equations. Finally,to avoid a perfect

m atching in the underlying structuresofboth solidsthe equilibrium position ofeach atom

isperturbed by a sm allrandom displacem ent[5]. The particle and channelwallare m ade

ofthe sam e m aterialand theiratom sinteractvia the LJ potentialwith A = 1. The uid

atom salsointeractam ongthem selveswith theA = 1standard LJpotentialand thevolum e-

average num berdensity isthe sam e asthatofthe tube wall,�av = 0:8,which,atT = 1:0,

correspondsto theuid phaseoftheLennard-Jonesbulk system ,slightly abovethecritical

tem perature.

In our previous work,we applied an axialforce to the particle,and observed a sud-

den spontaneous transition from statistically steady m otion parallelto the tube axis to
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adsorption on the walls, when the strength of the solid-uid van der W aals attraction

falls below a criticalvalue A c ’ 0:8 (for both sphericaland ellipsoidalparticles). Here,

we �rst m easure the changes in the Helm holtz free energy F ofthe system asthe sphere

quasi-statically approachesthe wallin the radialdirection and then recedes to itsoriginal

position atthe center ofthe tube,by perform ing a therm odynam ic integration. The free

energy di�erence between any two points during this switching process is then given by

F (r)� F (0)= W =
R
r

0
hF(�)id�,whereW isthework doneon thesystem and hFiisthe

radialforceacting on theparticleatradius�,averaged overan ensem ble of10 statistically

independentrealizations,and overa tim eintervalts.Speci�cally,thecenterofm assofthe

sphere is translated at constant velocity in the radialdirection,typically over a distance

�r = 0:01 in tim e ts = 50 (u = 2� 10�4 � 1cm /s),then held in place fora furthertim e

intervalts,then translated again.First,weconsiderthecasewherethesphereisallowed to

rotatefreely in thesuspending uid atalltim es.Thetim eaverageism eantasa substitute

foran ensem bleaverage,assum ing ergodicity,with the(m odest)ensem bleaverageism eant

to com pensateforany peculiaritiesin theinitialcon�guration.

In Fig.1 weshow theaverageforceon thesphereasa function ofitsradialposition,for

variousdegreesofwetting,A = 0:6,0.8 and 1.0,which exhibitslarge hysteresisasA ! 1.

On the otherhand,we found no hysteresis,even atrelatively large approaching velocities,

for the A = 0 case ofa com pletely non-wetting uid. (An isolated uid drop with this

interaction would oat o� a solid wall.) The inset to Fig. 1 com pares,for one case,the

average force during the translation step to thatwhen the sphere isheld in place,and the

agreem entbetween thetwo valuesindicatesthattheobserved hysteresisisnotdueto drag

orotherirreversible forcesarising from the m otion ofthe sphere,in spite ofthe relatively

large approaching speed (u � 10cm /s)used in this com parison. In Fig.2 we present the

Helm holtzfree-energy ofthesystem ,togetherwith thepotentialenergy,forthesam evalues

ofA. The adsorption/desorption hysteresis is clear in the A > 0 cases, with the work

needed to separate the particles from the wallclearly higher that the gain in free-energy

from bringing the particlesin contactwith the wall,i.e.,W > 0. Thisresultshowsthat

the adhesion processisgenerally a non-equilibrium processthatdissipatesenergy. On the

otherhand,weobservethatthepotentialenergy ofthesystem (sum ofallLJ interactions)

does not display any signi�cant hysteresis. In addition,a detailed study ofeach ofthe

separate contributionsshowsthatthe energy increase observed forr >� 5:0 in the wetting
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FIG .1: Average force on the sphericalparticles during the adsorption/desorption cycles as a

function oftheradialposition forA = 0:6 (circles),A = 0:8 (triangles),and A = 1 (squares).The

solid (open)sym bolscorrespond to theapproaching (receding)partofthecycle.Theapproaching

velocity isu � 1cm /s. The insetshows,forthe case A = 0:8,the average force m easured during

radialm otion (squares)and in astationary radialposition (circles)foran overallapproachingspeed

ofu � 10cm /s.

caseA = 1 resultsfrom thedeform ation ofthewallastheparticlepushesagainstit,rather

than structuralorsolvation e�ects.

W e have perform ed sim ulations at di�erent approach speeds and for di�erent wetting

conditionsand,although W > 0 in allA > 0 cases,the hysteresis isreduced asthe char-

acteristic tim esbecom e larger,asshown in the insetto Fig.2. Thisisexpected,since the

processshould bereversiblewith W = 0ifitweretobecarried outin�nitely slowly [7].Itis

im portantto note,however,thatthem otion ofthespherein thesesim ulationsisvery slow

com pared with thenaturaltim escaleofthespontaneousprocess.Indeed,thecharacteristic

tim e for the approaching and receding parts ofthe free energy m easurem ents is roughly

2:5� 104�,an order ofm agnitude larger than typicaladsorption tim es observed when a

sphereisfreely suspended.(See,forexam ple,theestim ateofthedi�usivetim eto reach the
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FIG .2: Free-energy and potential-energy di�erences as a function ofthe radialposition ofthe

sphericalparticle for A = 0:6 (bottom curves) and A = 1 (top curves). The points correspond

to the potentialenergy of the system evaluated from the interparticle interactions. The solid

line corresponds to the free-energy calculated during the adsorption/desorption cycle (an arrow

indicatesthe curve corresponding to the receding partofthe m easurem ent.) The insetshowsthe

free-energy di�erencescom puted forA = 0:8 attwo di�erentapproaching velocities,u � 10cm /s

(dashed lines)and u � 1cm /s(solid line).

wall,�D � 2500�,and thenum ericalresultsin TableIIforA = 0:6,in Ref.[5].)

Them olecularm echanism underlyingthehysteresisappearstobethehistory-dependence

ofthenum berofparticlesin thegap between thesphereand thetubewall,forgap sizesof

theorderofthediam eterofa singleuid m olecule.In Fig.3 weseethatthenum berofgap

particlesduring the desorption branch issm aller,corresponding to a depletion ofparticles

relative to the bulk density. The absence ofuid leadsto the dom inance ofthe attractive

wall-particle interactions and depletion forces,explaining the results presented in Fig.1,

including the surprising resultobtained forA = 0:80 atu � 10cm /s,in which the forceon

thesphereisrepulsivewhen approachingthewallbutattractivein thepull-o�m easurem ents

(seetheinsetto Fig.1).Thedependence ofhysteresison thedegreeofwetting oftheuid
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FIG . 3: Average num ber of uid m olecules in the particle-wall gap during the adsorp-

tion/desorption cycles for A = 0:85. The num ber ofparticles is tracked in a cylindricalregion

ofradius a=4 between the sphere and the tube surfaces,and the corresponding num ber density

isgiven in the insets.The solid (open)sym bolscorrespond to the approaching (receding)branch

and thedashed line m arkstheradialposition atwhich thevolum e ofthecylindricalregion isless

than the volum e ofa single uid m olecule. The top (bottom )�gure correspondsto u � 10 cm /s

(u � 1cm /s).

m ay beunderstood in term softherelativeeaseofpushinguid atom soutofthegap region,

which obviously im provesastheuid becom eslesswetting.Furtherm ore,thepresenceofa

nearly-planarwallinduceslayering and presum ably otherstructuralcorrelationswithin the

uid,which can contributeto hysteresisifany signi�canttim eisrequired forthestructure

to reestablish itselfaftertheparticleispulled away.Again,thise�ectisreduced asA ! 0.

Lastly,we note from Fig.3 that the hysteresis in the num ber ofgap particles decreases

substantially asthe approach velocity isreduced,consistent with the presum ption thatit

would beabsentin thelim itofin�nitesim ally slow approach.

Som ewhatanalogoushysteretic behaviordueto uid depletion hasbeen seen in a study

ofcavitation by Bolhuis and Chandler [8],who m easured the force between non-wetting

parallelplateswhich approach and recedewhileim m ersed in a Lennard-Jonesliquid.These

authorsconsidera W CA potential,whose behaviorone would expectto be sim ilarto our

A = 0 case,butotheroperating conditionsdi�erin thatthebulk density and tem perature

arem uch lower,whiletheplatevelocity ism uch higher.In rough agreem entwith ourresults,

forcehysteresisisnotobserved atthehighesttem peraturestudied,T = 0:81�=kB ,butdoes
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FIG .4: Free-energy di�erencesasa function oftheradialposition ofthesphericalparticleforA =

1.Theopen (closed)sym bolscorrespond to an ordered (disordered)spherewith �xed orientation

approaching an ordered (disordered)tubewall.Thesolid linecorrespondsto thedisordered sphere

rotating freely.

appearatlower tem peratures,perhapsasa result ofglassy behavior. In the lattercases,

therearehigh and low density statesin thegap between plateswith thehigh density state

apparently m etastable,and thehysteresisisattributed toaretardation in the(non)wetting-

induced cavitation insidethegap.

A notable feature ofthe density pro�les in Fig.3 is that the particles leave the gap

continuously,withoutanoticeablee�ecton thesolvation layersknown tooccurclosetosolid

surfaces [7,9,10]. The sm oothness ofthistransition is in agreem ent with the absence of

oscillatory solvation forcesin them easurem entspresented in Fig.1.Thise�ectresultsfrom

theabilityoftheparticletorotatefreelyasitapproachesthewall,and indicatesthatafreely

suspended particlem ightovercom esolvation forcebarriersthatpreventstrong adhesion,by

adjusting itsatom ic lattice orientation relative to thatofthe wall. In Fig.4 we show the

resultsofanalternatesim ulation atA = 1wheretheorientationoftheparticleis�xed during

itsslow m otion towardsthewall,which doesexhibitthefam iliaroscillationsaslayersofuid
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aresuccessively squeezed outofthegap region.In contrast,in thefreely rotating case the

structured particleshave som e freedom to avoid close approach to a particularuid atom

by a rotation oftheiratom ic lattice,leading to a gradualdisplacem ent ofuid atom s,in

contrasttothe�xed casewheretheapproachingparticleuniform ly displacesuid away from

itself.Furtherm ore,when theparticleisvery closeto thewall,itsorientation tendsto lock

into valuesdeterm ined by thenearly solid wallstructure.Notethatthedisorderintroduced

in theposition ofthesolid atom sissm allerthan theatom icdiam eteroftheuid atom sand

should notdestroy them olecularorderingoftheuid closetothewall[7]and in factdensity

oscillationsare observed in oursystem [5].The sam e argum entappliesto the curvature of

thetubewall.In fact,wealso show in �g.4 that,although substantially reduced com pared

to theordered case,oscillatory solvation forcesarestillpresentfordisordered solids.

The particle desorption process also exhibits som e im portant physicaldistinctions de-

pending on whethertheparticle isleftalonein equilibrium orissubjectto continued forc-

ing,asin [4,5].W e see in Fig.2 that,forpartially-wetting uids(A < 1),a particle close

to the walliscon�ned by a substantialpotentialbarrier,roughly 40�=kB (forA = 0:8 and

u � 1cm /s),and isunlikely to spontaneously desorb underthe action ofequilibrium uc-

tuationsalone. However,in ourpreviousstudy ofa driven particle m otion we observed a

spontaneousdesorption ofparticleswheneverA >
� 0:8,which would indicateam uch sm aller

pull-o� force.Thedistinction isthatdesorption only occursin non-equilibrium sim ulations

in which a large externalforce isapplied to the particles(F �pN).Note howeverthatthe

e�ectisindirect,sincetheforceisnotradialbutisinstead in thedirection ofthetubeaxis.

As found previously,axialforcing ofthe particle induces stick-slip m otion along the wall

after adsorption,which enhances dram atically both the m ean and rm s uctuation in the

num berofatom sin thegap region,from avalueof2:0� 0:9whilein equilibrium to7:0� 2:9

when the particle is forced along the wall. Related to this,adsorbed spheres undergoing

stick-slip m otion presentcom paratively largeuctuationsin theirradialposition.A possi-

blem echanism fordesorption isthatthesphereencountersordered clustersofuid m olecules

asitm ovesinterm ittently along thewall,which providean (inward)radialuctuation to a

position wherethewallattraction isreduced.

Theresultsin thispaperunderline som eoftheissuesarising when particledynam icsat

thenanoscaleareexam ined in quantitativedetail.Theresultsposesom echallengesforthe

long-term goalofm odifyingthecontinuum description ofparticle-uid dynam icstodescribe
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phenom ena atthese length scales,since forexam ple there isno single unique potentialof

m ean forcewhich m ay beincorporated.Oneim m ediate avenue forfurtherstudy,would be

to explore the validity ofthe num ber ofparticles in the gap as an order param eter for a

m ulti-scaledescription.
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